Set Menu

Starters
Prawn, crayfish & avocado cocktail, bloody Mary dressing (290kcal)
Home-made soup, sourdough
Please ask us for current options and calorie information
Goats cheese bon-bons, honeycomb, plum, Granny Smith’s sauce (v) (829kcal)

Mains
British chicken kiev, smoked cheddar mash, tenderstem® broccoli (1214kcal)
Crispy pork belly, mashed potato, duo of apple, black pudding,
wholegrain mustard & cider jus (2490kcal)
5-bean Valrhona chocolate chilli, coconut rice, pickled walnut,
avocado cream, toasted corn tortillas (vgm) (1075kcal)
6pp supplement
Market fish, tartare garnish, crushed new potatoes, chive beurre blanc
Please ask us for current options and calorie information

Puddings
S’More chocolate brownie, vanilla ice cream, cocoa soil (982kcal)
Sticky toffee pudding, salted caramel ice cream (636kcal)
Apple tart, rum & raisin ice cream (481kcal)

Peckish (2-course) 20
Moreish (3-course) 24

Why not add some drinks?

Glass of fizz, on arrival, from 6.75pp
Half a bottle of wine, from 10.5pp

PRE-ORDER MUST BE RECEIVED NO LATER THAN 10 DAYS PRIOR
Please inform us of any allergies you might have. All our dishes are checked over for allergens and
presented in our allergens matrix. Please ask a member of the herd for a look.
v = vegetarian vg = vegan gf = gluten free vgm = may contain animal products
Discretionary service charge of 12.5 % will be added to your bill.

Bites & Buns

Each board serves 10
Calories displayed are per board

Roasted red pepper hummus, pitta, vegetable sticks (vg) 20 per board (1446kcal)
Tempura dill pickles, rosemary salt, Lee’s hot vegan mayo (vg) 20 per board (1402kcal)
Smoked cheese sausage roll, Colman’s English mustard 20 per board (4012kcal)
Scotch egg, home-made piccalilli 20 per board (2557kcal)

Pulled pork belly, ‘Nduja & mozzarella arancini 25 per board (3210kcal)
Smoked salmon, avocado cream, beer pickled red onion, salmon eggs, sourdough 25 per board
(1089kcal)

Mini fish & chips, tartare sauce 25 per board (3400kcal)

Butter milk chicken goujons, Lee’s hot sauce 30 per board (4322kcal)
Beef sliders, Cheddar, burger sauce 30 per board (1768kcal)
Vegan sliders, vegan cheeze, burger sauce (vgm) 30 per board (1200kcal)
Mini tempura prawn tacos, rainbow ‘slaw, Lee’s hot sauce 30 per board (3002kcal)
Mini pulled duck tacos, rainbow ‘slaw, Lee’s hot sauce 30 per board (3301kcal)
Mini THIS™-Isn’t chicken tacos, rainbow ‘slaw, Lee’s hot sauce (vg) 30 per board (2878kcal)

Sticky toffee bites, salted caramel sauce, honeycomb 15 per board (2105kcal)
Triple chocolate torte 15 per board (3793kcal)

Please inform us of any allergies you might have. All our dishes are checked over for allergens and
presented in our allergens matrix. Please ask a member of the herd for a look.
v = vegetarian vg = vegan gf = gluten free vgm = may contain animal products
Discretionary service charge of 12.5 % will be added to your bill

